1445 East Mountain Drive • Montecito

This outstanding Montecito estate is located in an A+ “Golden Quadrangle” location between Picacho Lane and San Ysidro Road. Exquisite
Mediterranean architecture combined with ocean, island and mountain views, welcoming outdoor spaces, a sparkling pool, perfectly manicured
gardens, and extraordinary quality throughout makes this Montecito home the estate of a lifetime! Gated and private, this 3 Bed/4 Full + 2 Half Bath
home offers sublime charm while being the idyllic place to entertain guests indoors and outdoors. An abundance of natural light and spaciousness
combine wonderfully in the interior spaces: Impressive living room with a stone fireplace, wood-beamed ceilings, and ocean views; a beautifully
updated kitchen featuring top of the line stainless steel appliances, dual warmers, a Subzero fridge, travertine floors and a generous chef’s island;
light and bright, the family room includes a stone fireplace, wet bar, wine closet, and French doors with access to the pool and outdoor terraces; the
primary suite features a stone fireplace, wood beamed ceilings, ocean views, large bath with two walk-in closets, water closets and sinks, as well as
a private office space. An inviting outdoor terrace overlooking the flawless gardens and expansive lawn, enjoys a stone fireplace and BBQ area that
includes high quality Viking Range appliances, perfect for enjoying a Montecito evening. Located in MUS.

Offered at $6,450,000

DANIEL ENCELL
“The Real Estate Guy”

(805) 565-4896
DanEncell@aol.com
www.DanEncell.com
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Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:		

1445 East Mountain Drive

PRICE:		 $6,450,000

LISTING AGENT:

Daniel Encell

APN #:		

011-100-029

HOW SHOWN:

Appt/Agent

STYLE: 		

Mediterranean

LIVING ROOM:		
			

23’0” X 18’6”: Ocean/Island views;
french doors to exterior courtyard; 		
stone fireplace; exposed beams; rose
garden views; wood floors

BD/BA:			

3BD / 4 Full + 2 Half BA

DINING ROOM:
			
			
			

19’0” X 14’6”: Ocean/Island views;
Formal; chandelier; French doors open
to courtyard and outdoor dining; 		
exposed wood beams; front/back 		
garden views; travertine floors

KITCHEN:		
			
			
			
			
			
			

17’5” X 14’5”: Ocean/Island views;
French doors to front garden; 		
Large kitchen island with seating and
microwave drawer; Sub-Zero 		
refrigerator; La Cornue oven/stove;
stainless steele dishwasher and sink;
exposed wood beamed ceilings; stone
counter tops; travertine floors; walkin pantry with Nespresso machine, 		
Viking warmer and 1/2 bath

PRIMARY BEDROOM: 21’5” X 18’9”: Ocean/Island views;
			
french doors to private balcony with rose
garden views; stone fireplace; carpet;
			
high vaulted wood beamed ceiling; 		
			
private master bath with bathtub and
			
shower; two water closets; two walk-in
closets; dual vanity; marble floors
PRIVATE OFFICE:
			

22’4” X 13’9”: Ocean/Island/Mountain
views; vaulted wood beamed ceiling;
wood floors

GUEST BEDROOM:
			
			

16’0” X 13’6”: Window seating; views
of front gardens; ensuite bathroom; 		
vaulted wood-beamed ceiling; wood
floors

BEDROOM 3:		

13’6” X 12’0”: Ensuite bathroom 		
with walk-in closet; wood floors

EXTERIOR:		
			
			

Pool; Viking barbecue and stainless
appliances; rose gardens; mature 		
landscaping outdoor courtyard with stone
fireplace; citrus trees; lawn; gated

ROOF:			Tile

SCHOOL DIST.

Montecito Union; SB Jr., SB Sr.

FOUNDATION:

Mixed

LAUNDRY:		

Room With Storage and Bathroom

WATER/SEWER:

Montecito Water / Montecito Sewer

YEAR BUILT: 		

1990

LOT SIZE:		

1 Acre

			
			
BREAKFAST ROOM:
			
			

18’1” X 12’2”: Ocean/Island views;
french doors to courtyard and outdoor
barbeque area; pantry access; travetine
floors; open to kitchen

FAMILY ROOM:
			

24’0” X 19’0”: Ocean/Island views;
French doors to courtyard and pool;
stone fireplace; built-in media center;
stone entryway; wet bar with seating;
temperature-controlled wine closet;
wood floors; vaulted ceiling

			
			

GARAGE: 		
3 Car Dettached With Storage/ 		
			Additional Uncovered.

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:
On a lush one acre parcel that includes various citrus trees, beautiful rose gardens, mature landscaping,
and plenty of outdoor entertaining space. Citrus trees include a Washington navel orange, blood orange, Satsuma
mandarin, nectarine, peach, kumquat and Meyer lemon.
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